Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky

Lutherwald
Guest & Retreat Group Information

Lodging
Kempski Retreat Center
This tri-level adult facility has a kitchen and dining area on the upper two levels, with an adjoining
front room with fireplace, provide meeting space for up to 40 people. Adjacent to the meeting
spaces are public bathrooms. No pets.
The Kempski Center has 12 private rooms each with bathroom/shower and 4 single beds. Rates
are per person/ per night:
Multiple occupancy
Single occupancy
Minimum charges may apply
Children 5 and under
Day Visitors (Kempski Center)
Day Visitors (Hanes Lodge)
Linen Service

$37/night per person
$70/per night
$300/night per group
Free
$10/per person
$15/per person
$7/per person

-----------------------------------------------------Jerusalem House (May-October)
This facility has a central meeting room, bathroom and shower, 4 bedrooms that can sleep up to
8. The BCV Retreat House can sleep 8 and has a bathroom and a shower. No pets.
$32 per person/per night
$100 minimum/per night
-----------------------------------------------------Cabins (May-October)
Eight rustic cabins, each sleep 11; central bathhouse. Not available early June-early August. Rates
are per person/ per night. No pets.
Multiple occupancy
Minimum cabin rate

$20/night
$50/night

------------------------------------------------------

Meals
Hanes Lodge Kitchen
For food service provided by the Lutherwald camp staff, charges are per person/per meal:
Breakfast
Brunch/Lunch
Dinner
Minimum charge

$7
Children 5 and under are free
$8
when part of a family group retreat
$9
$100 /group for one meal

When renting Kempski Retreat Center, Hanes Lodge is provided at no additional charge
with full meal service of at least $300 per day.

Day Use
KEMPSKI RETREAT CENTER - Weekday
Without meal service
With meal service

$150
$125

HANES LODGE

$300
(cannot be booked until 3 months prior to the event without Kempski Center rental)
With Kempski Center use

GROUP PICNIC RATES

$150

$5/person

(includes use of swim area, boats, hiking, fishing, basketball, volleyball, picnic shelters, Hanes outside deck,
showerhouse bathrooms)

FAMILY PICNIC RATES

$5/person

WEDDINGS AND/OR RECEPTIONS
$1,500
(use of Hanes Lodge, outside deck and chapel)
Lodging for wedding guests is available at normal rates.
-----------------------------------------------------CHECKOUT TIME is 2:00 pm for Day Use unless other arrangements have been made with
Lutherwald Manager.
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